
1 he Licensee shall keep accurate re3ca
^ telating to the use of the Program which sha11 indicate to whom its use has been

authorized and shall indicate the revenue received by the Licensee from the use of the Pmgras for commercial purposes. The
Licensee shall at the written request of the Licensor. eipedrouttsfy, as possible. prrwide the Licensor with copies of such recorda,
certified under the hand of a duly authorized officer of the Licensee. Upon the failwe of the Licensee to provide copies of suc4
records, the Licernca• shall have the option. upon giving thirty I301 days written notice to the tJomuee. to terminate the within
Agrornrent,

11. Upoa the happening of any of the folbwing events. therc shall he deerned to be a breach of the terms of the withia Agree-
ment and without intending to waive, remove, limit or restrict any legal or equitable right and remedy awhe:rwiae available to the
Licensor, attendant upon such breach the Licensor shall have the right and option to terminate the within Agreement and u pon
the written request of the Licensor. the Licensee shall return the Program and all material used in connection therewith bekMg-
inR to the Licensor within ten 1 10 ► days of receip of the wriuen requeat of the Licensax terminating the Agreement:

Ia1 failure of the Licensee to pay in full, in accordance with ternis of this Agreement, the licence fee ahtwe referred to:
Ibl violation of or failure of the Licensee to perform any of the other covenants or agreements herein oontained:
Ic) the Licensee becoming insolvent, or making an asignment for the benefit of creditors, or if a petitiun in bank-

ruptcy is filed by or against the Licensee. or proceedings for the appointment of a receiver for the Licensee is filed
or if proceedings for a teorganiution or for composition with creditors be instituted by or againat the Licensee,
or if real or personal property of the Licensee ahall be sold or levied under a Win of Eaecutioe.

The parties hereto agree that the Licensor would have no adequate remedy at Law upon the Licensee's threatened or actual
violation of its obligations under the terms of this Agreement and accordingly the parties hereto agree that the Licensor may
apply to a Court of competent jurisdiction for an injunction restraining any such threatened or actual violation.

The Licensor shall under no circumstances be under an obligation to refund to the Licensee any amount paid by the Licensee
by way of licencing fees upon the happening of any of the events hereinheforc referred to.

15. If. within ninety 1901 days after the receipt by the Licensee of the said Program. the Licensee establishes to the satisfaction
of the Licensor that the Program. because of its consent. has not been benefieial to the Licensee. the Licensee may. bv returning
to the Licensor the Program and any materials associated tberewith, elect to terminate this Agreement and in such event the
Licensor shall return to the Licensee the licence fee paid to the Licensor.
16. The Licensor shall have the right. at any time during the term of the within licence or during any renewal theret>t,.d
terminating the said licence, at its absolute discretion. by giving the Licensee ninety 1901 days' written notice to that effect. pror
vided that the Licenux shall. upon the expiration of such ninety 1901 day periud, return to the Licensee that portion of the
yearly licence fee related to the unexpired portion of the year of the said licence term.
17. Upon the termination of the within Agreement, whether pursuant to the terms hereoL or by efflusilM of time, or ixherv
wise. the Program and any materials associated therewith shall he removed from any location in which the Program K being used
and all materials, duplicates and copies relating thereto shall he destroyed by the Licensee. The Licetnee. upon such termination.
shall provide the Licensor with such reasonable evidentiary information and material as shall enable the Licenstw to satisfy itself
as its such removal and destruction of the said Prngram. materiah, duplicates and copies relating thereto. Without intending its
limit the generality of the kxegoing. upon any such termination the Licensee shall complete. execute and give to the Licenv,r
the "TerminatilM of the W ATFI V Agreement- form provided by the Licensor.
IN. lei Whenever any tepresentatim. wriuen. printed or oral. shall he made by the Licensee relating to the said Pn.,gram.

such representation shall he accompanied by a reference to 'WATFIV and the Applied Analysis and Computer
Science Department. University at W attMcxi. as the originamrof the Pragram.

tht Any reference to the term WATFIV shall he accompanied by appropriate notice stating that WATFIV is a tr:rle-
mark of the University of Waterkr..

19. Any notice given under the terms of the within Agreement shall he in writing and shall he delivered in person to the add-
ressee. or. -hall he forwarded by prcpaid post to the respective parties hereto as folkws:

University of Waterloo.
Waterloo. Ontario.
N21-343 1.

Any such notice mailed as aforesaid shall he deemed to have been given on the next business Jay f.>flowing that upM which the
letterrnntaining such notice is posted.

20. There are no understandings. agreements, representations or warranties. express or implied. other than as herein
set forth or incorporated by specific reference in this Agreement. This Agreement aMstitutes the entire agreement and unJer-
standing between the parties concerning the subject matter hereof and any modification or amendment shall not he binding up on
either party unless in writing and signed on hehalf of each by a duly authorized representative.
21. This Agreement and any questions concerning its vrlidity. CtMstructiom or prekxmance shall he governed by the lay..dthe Province of Omaril.

2-1 Notwithstanding the termsr>< the within'Agreement. and with regard to the computers herein specified. the Licem.w herchv
grants to the Licensee penitission to allow the kdluwing educational institutions to use the Program for education.J purlk•k%.ml^:

Zti. The Licensee agrces to indemnih• the L3censor. its success.xs and ass7ps. against any and all los. arst. charge..laim.
demand, fee. damage or expense of every nature or kind which may at any time hereafter he sustained by the Licensor hy rea..in
of or in consequence of having esecuted or perfixmed all.x any part of this ClMUract.
24. The Licensor shall not. by reason of termination or nlMrenewal of this Agreement, he liahle to the Licensee for c,-mpen-
satfon. reimbursement or damages on account of the luss of prospective profits on anticipated sales or on account of espendi-
tures, investments. leases or commitments in connection with the Iws,nessorgo..dwiltof the Licensee or otherwise.

25. If any term, clause or provision of this Agreement rhall he judgarf invalid kx any reason whatsxiever. aKl invaliditv hall
not affect the valldl(Y or operalNM of any other ternl. clause or provision and such invalid lertn, clause or provision %h:1ll he
deemed to have been deleted from this Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties have this day of 19 affixed their axpcxate .eals.
attested by the hands of their duly authorized officers in that behalf.
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